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Recreation
Plan Called
GoodThing
A planned recreation program

is good business for a town and
pa>s dividends, a state recreation
official said here llonday night.

J. S. Stevens, associate director
of the North Carolina Recreation
Commission, and Hubert Hender¬
son, assistant director, met with
the Daniel Boone Park Committee,
a group formed to promote plans
for a swimming pool, civic center
and other facilities on the Horn in
the West grounds.

Mr. Stevens said the commission
works with public and private
groups, such as towns, cities, hos¬
pitals, prisons, etc., and helps
them plan their recreation pro¬
grams. The commission is state
supported from the general fund;
he added.

This type of program has prov¬
en its worth in many communities
in North Carolina, he said, and is
a great asset to the business econ¬
omy of any town.
Over $30 billion is spent annually

in planned recreation programs in
the United States, and it is the
third largest industry in North
Carolina, Mr. Stevens said.

Industry with large payrolls
seeks well planned communities id
which to locate, he pointed out,
and many industrial officials. look
with especial interest at a com¬
munity's recreation program.
Such a program must be diversi¬

fied so that it will appeal to all
kinds of people in all age groups,
the speaker said, adding that spe¬
cial events and special days are
important, such as barbecues, etc.

In answer to Question! from
members of the committee, the vis¬
itor said:.

Leadership should be hired from
town funds, if available.
Two instructors can handle up

to 400 children
Plan a special event each week

during the summer period.
Have a teenage program, and

an older persons' program, as well
as a children's program.

If non-taxpayers use the facili¬
ties, decide if they live near enough
to be a part of the business and
sociaf life of the community. If
s«, welcome them. ,

Segregation of the races is no
major problem in any of the city
recreation programs that we have
observed. There is no general
integration in North Carolina.
The older persons', or "senior

citizens" program is one of the
most rapidly growing in the state.
The Governor's Commission for the
Aged will help. Many states have
organised clubs for older people.
We will be glad to work with

you in the event you get your pro¬
gram underway and wish us to do
so.
Coach R. W. Wstkins of Boone

is also a Governor-appointed mem¬
ber of the commmiasion.

Most Local
Stores Will
Observe 4th
Most of the retail stores and

i other business establishments, to¬
gether with public office* arc to
be closed for the fourth, it if
learned.

City and county offices win be
closed, together with the postof-
fice.
The Governor has declared a

banking holiday for July 4-6 and
the Northwestern Bank at Boone
and Blowing Rock will be dosed
both days.
The county welfare department

has announced it %ill be closed
both Friday and Saturday.

| Lee Anderson v

Dies On Sunday
Lee Anderson, 02, Boone color¬

ed resident, died in Kingsport,
Tenn where he had been with re¬

latives, last Sunday.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the
Mennonite Baptist ChureV in
Boone. Rev. Rock Hatten was in
charge of the rites and burial waa
in the city cemetery.
There are eiiht son* and daugh¬

ters: Mrs. Virginia Ford, Dorothy
and Nellie Anderson. Kingsport,
Tenn.; Mrs. Bettie Sawyer, Mar¬
ion, Vs.; Albert, Spruce Pine; Ed
Goldaboro; Dell, address unknown;
Nero, Boone. There is om broth¬
er, Milt Anderson. Mountain City,

"HORN" SITE..Part of the stage and Mating arrangement of the Daniel Boone Theatre ihowi the
beautiful letting in whlA "Horn in the Wart" opened iU aeventh consecutive season Saturday night. The
ampltheatre will seat more than 2,300 persona, and viewer* of the drama may sit anywhere in the theatre
and eatily hear everything that ia said from either of the three itagei.SUff photo by Joe Minor.

Horn Opening Is Greeted
By Enthusiastic Audience
Horn in the West opened it*

seventh season here at the Daniel
Boone Theatre Saturday night be¬
fore a singularly responsive and
enthusiastic audience of first-
nighters variously estimated "at
800 to more than 1,000. The paid
attendance was given as 801.
The historical outdoor drama,

written by Dr. Kermit Hunter,
impressively depicts the settliot
of North Carolina during' the tur¬
bulent decade Iran 1770 to 1780
when tip colonists were fighting
to throw off the yoke of British
tyranny in the new world.
The drama, which has under¬

gone extensive revision since it
opened in 19S2, while retaining
the original story line, is a fast-
moving and enthralling story re¬

volving around the family of Dr.
Geoffrey Stuart, a British doctor
who came to this country in 1771
to study smallpox and is caught
up against his will in the struggle
of the colonists. -

His own son. Jack, actively es¬

pouses the cause of freedom and
eventually wins his father over
after a poignant inner conflict on
the part of Dr. Stuart, who is
torn between allegiance to the
Crown and devotion to his family.
An able newcomer to the cast is

in the role of Dr. Stuart. He takes

Mr. Shoemake
Quits City Job
Held 30 Years

MR. A. C. SHOEMAKE
"'¦asMr. A. C. Shoemake, city water

superintendent tor more than
thirty years, retired from active
duty July 1.
Mayor Gordon H. Winkler stat-

n that Mr. Shoemake will be re¬
tained (or the time being aa *
consultant, following a vacation.
...la commenting on Mr. Shoe-
make's long nrvice to the city.
Mayor Winkler aays: '

> .

"I have worked with Mr. Shoe-
make (or fifteen yean. Hi* aer-
vicea have been highly satisfac-
tory. He haa alwayi been faithful
in the performance of his duties,
diligent in hit work, kM. court*
cms, and efficient in hi* dealings
with the public Thii city has
never had a better public offiei-

over from William Itoss who ii
director af the play this year, and
ha* given sterling portrayals of
several Horn characters since it
opened in 1992.

Charles Elledge brings the same
homespun manner and forceful
characterization for the third
straight year to the role of the

Rev. iMiah Sims, frontier preach¬
er, who attempts to keep the vil¬
lagers on the straight and narrow
path. Elledge is also assistant dir¬
ector this year, and doubles as
narrator.
Glenn Causey, who at six feet

four inches, fits the popular pic-
(Continued on page six)

Blowing
Rock Will
Celebrate
Blowing Rock'i Anual Fourth

of July celebration and Festival
of Sports will be held this year
as usual, under the sponsorship
of the town of Blowing Rock and
the Blowing Rock Rotary Club.

All of the events with the ex¬

ception of the regi/lar Friday night
square dance will be free to the
public.
The program will be as follows:
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock

the children's gymkhana and pet
show at the Horse Show Grounds.
This will given through the J
courtesy and under the direction
of the Tate Stables. Ribbons and ]
prizes will be given in a number
of classes lq. both the children's
horse show and the pet show. J

All children who have pets are
urged t« bring them at 2 o'clock. '
There are no entry fees and no «

advance registrations are required. «

Friday evening the usual square 1

dance will be held at the pavil- 1

lion. Saturday morning there may 1
be a baseball game at the new dia- e

mond near the horseshow grounds.
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock d
(Continued on page eight) t

DR. C. RAY LAWRENCE'

Dr. Lawrence
[g Given State
Appointment
Dr. C. Ray Lawrence of Boone,

laa been appointed by Gov¬
ernor Hodges to the State Board
>( Examiner! in Optometry to (ill
he unexpired term of Dr. Harold

Herring of Fairmont, resigned.
>r. Herring'! term would have
nded May 1, 1981.
Dr. Lawrence is a former jyesi-

lent of the North Carolina Opto-
netrists' Society.

Civic Center
.

Plan Strikes

Legal Snag
A municipal bond election or¬

iginally scheduled (or July 19 to
allow Boone voters to decide
whether the town will negotiate
a $150,000 bond iuue to finance
a swimming pool and civic center
on the Horn in the Weit property,
will have to be postponed due to
legal technicalities, according to
information received Tuesday
from City Attorney Wade E.
Brown.

Mr. Brown, who requested in¬
formation on legal procedure in
letters of May 13 and May 20 to
the state local government com¬
mission in Raleigh, advised that
he did not receive a formal reply
outlining this procedure until Sat¬
urday, June 28. .

At that time he was informed by
the commission that legal notice
of intention to file application
with the commission to hold a
bond election would have to be
published in the local newspaper
two successive weeks, the first of
such notice to be published ten
days prior to the filing of the ap¬
plication.
He was advised further that .

bond election can not be held un¬
til 40 days after the filing of the
application.
The fint notice of intention to

file application it being published
In this iMue of the Democrat,
thereby necessitating « postpone
ment of the election until al least
80 day* from this date (July 3.)
Mayor Gordon H. Winkler haa

announced, however, that the re-
giftration books will be open
again Saturday, July 8, as previ¬
ously announced, and that other
registration dates will be set prior
to the new date -of the election
when it is determined.
At a meeting Monday night of

the Daniel Boone Park Committee,
formed to promote the project, it
was pointed out by Mayor Wink¬
ler, who met with the group, that
an estimated tax increase of 18c
on each S100 property valuation
would cover only the interest on
$180,000 at an estimated 8 per
cent, and would not pay off any of
the principal or take care of main¬
tenance and operating coats.
Boone property valuation, he aaid,
I* approximately 88,000,000, and
18c per $100 would amount to
$7,800 annually, which is the
amount of intereat at 8 per cent
on $180,000.
* The mayor said, however, that
this year's $8,000 payment on the
warehouae purchased by the town
would retire that indebtednesa,
and that these funds could be ap¬
plied in the future on mainten¬
ance and operating costs of the
proposed new facilities, provided
the voters authorize the town
board to do so in the election.

(Continued on page six)

Wataugans Are Reminded To Get X-Rays
Dr. Mary B. H. Michal, district

health director, reminds all eitlzens
19 years of age or over to be sure
to get their chest x-rays at the
mobile unit on King Street in
Boone on one of the days, Thurs¬
day through Saturday, except July
4, between the hours of 11 a. m.
and 5 p. m.
The unit will be in Boone until

July 12, and on Main Strefet in
Blowing Rock July 9, 10. 11 and 12.
The Health Department and the

x-ray unit will both be closed on
the 7 ,

Mrf Fiances Francis of the Dis¬
trict Tuberculosis Association, in
urging the people to take full ad¬
vantage of the free x-ray service,
has this to aay:
"No one can be sure he does not

have tubercaloais. The disease
gives no warning when it first
strikes. What wa laymen recog¬
nize as signs of tuberculosis .
chronic cough, severe loss W
weight, 'spitting blood'.are usual¬
ly signs of sn advanced case of
t u b<-rcul#««i?V(5^7P

"Yet, the dsmage inflicted to ¦mMmSBmii

CHEST X-RAY. Traffic pane* by the mobile x-ray unit which la in
Boone thi* month aa peraons that on the outaide to have a free x-ray
made to determine if they have tubercuioaia or not..Staff photo.
SS " -'J W, ' ¦ %k SSI-
persoifs lung* by TB germi can
be revealed while (till in an early
¦tile by means of a cheat x-ray.
"The first, miniature filma tak-

'

t . .

during our x-ray program consti¬
tute. a 'screening process The
majority of those x-rayed received
reports of clear film* indicating
healthy lungs. A comparative few
mHnB

.re callcd back (or second xray»
to permit more detailed itudy.
Frequently the sealed letter re¬
questing that a person return for
his second x-ray means merely
that there was some technical Im¬
perfection in the first film. Or
the shadows in a first film can
also be the result of some minor
trouble In the region of the chest.
"Of course, there are bound to

be some whose second x-ray shows
signs of disease Further tests
have to be given before a diag¬
nosis of active tuberculosis to
made. But even in these cases
there to a silver lining. When TB
to detected in an apparently
healthy person it to usually in an
early stage. The majority of cases
which turn up will be in an early,
easily curable stage. E
"An open enemy can be attack¬

ed and ,defeated. If we get TB
out in the open by finding all the
unknown cases, we can defeat It.
We ran all help to make this com¬
munity a safe place for ourselves,
our families, and our neighbors.
We cu ail jet a cfcett s-ray."

NEW CHURCH..Left to right, the
Rev. W. R. Eaton, Jack Lawrence,
the Rev. L. H. Hollingsworth, and
Herman Eggers, check the pro-
greai of grass around (he Green-
way Baptift Church, which will
be conatituted Sunday. In the
picture to the left, they atand at
the pulpit of the church, going
over plana for the program Sun¬
day. They are, letf to right, Mr.
Eggers, chairman of the board of
Deacons, of the Boone Baptist
Church, mother church of the mis¬
sion; Rev. Mr. Eaton, pastor-elect
of the new church; Mr. Lawrence,
chairman-elact of the new church;
and Rev. Mr. Hollingsworth, pastor
of the mother church.

GreenwayBaptistChurchToBe
Formally Constituted Sunday

Greenway Baptist Church of
Boone will be formally constituted
Sunday with ceremonies at the
First Baptist Church and at the
location of the new church, which
has been known as Boone Baptist
Mission. This announcement was
made jointly by the Rev. L. H.
Hollingsworth, pastor of the First
Baptist Church In Boone, and the
Rev. W. R. Eaton, pastor-elect of
the new church. Mr. Hollings¬
worth and Mr. Eaton will be in
charge of the services.
The Greenway church meets in

the baaement unit of its proposed
building on Greenway Road at the
old Blowing Rock Road, near the
IRC plant.
The calendar of activities for

constitution day calls for services
at the First Baptist Church at
10:40 a. m., followed by a picnic
lunch near the rolMion, and con¬
cludes with services at the site cf
the new church following lunch.
All these activities are joint events
of the mother church and the
chureh being constituted.
The Mission was begun in June,

1961, In an abandoned service sta¬
tion on the Old Blowing Rock
road near Cardinal Motel. Dr. W.
G. Bond was pastor of First Bap-

tilt Church at that time. Sunday
achool and worahip services were
held on Sunday afternoons. Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Roberta and
Mrs. Ben Rosenbalm constituted
the faculty of the small Sunday
school.
Worahip services were held

whenever a preacher was available
at the apppolnted time.

Particularly in winter, minimum
comfort was sometimes an unob-'
tainable luxury, there being little
real choice between the bite of the
cold and the smoke of the small
wood-burning stove that coultt
only threaten to challenge the
winter inaide the flimsy building.

I. T. Barnett, member of the
mother church, frequently conduct¬
ed services at the mission in its
early days. He Joined with the
rtrct Baptist Church's mission
committee, Herman Eggers and
Dr. Ray Lawrence, to help the
small group whenever possible. ,In 1003. after Mr. Holjingsworth
became pastor of the First Bap¬
tist Church, interest in the mission
began to grow. Workers in the
mission evidenced a tenacity of
purpose which refused to let the
enterprise die, according to the
paator-elect, and general concern
for and support of the mission in-1
creased among the people of the
mother church.
The Revs. Maurice Cooper, How-
(Continued on page jix)

Brodie Beach
End* Own Life
Brodie Marion Beach, 40, resi¬

dent of Route 2, died Saturday
morning at about S:M from a self-
inflicted shotgun wound, i
Coroner Richard E. Kelley. who

Investigated, Mid that a load from
a .12 guage shotgun entered the
heart. He pronounced it suicide
No note waa left.

Funeral service* were held
Monday at Meat Camp Baptist
Church by Rev. Barnard Tuttle,
and burial waa In 'the church
cemetery.
The widow, Mrs. Margaret M.

Beach, survives, with tw« sons
and two daughters: Rex of the
home; Norman, Lenoir; Wilma and
Clara Jean of the home There are
five brothers and four sisters:
Justin, Maidsville, W. Vs.; Glenn,
Boon*; Arvtite, Mount Airy;
Stuart, Boone; Bynum. Lenoir;
Mrs Ola Perry, Zioovllle: Miss
Grace Beach. Zkmville; Mrs. Boyd

Rev. Mr. Bolick
Will Develop
Florida Church

ERNEST B. BOLICK, JR.
The Reverend Ernest B. Bolick,

Jr., formerly of Boone, left Tues¬
day for Sanford, FU., where he
and Mrs. Bolick, the former Miss
Theresa Feeior, are to develop a
new Lutheran church. His work
is sponsored by the Board of
American Missions of the United
Lutheran Chtirch.

Rev. Mr. Bolick and his Wife
are former members of Grace Lu¬
theran Church of Bobae, where he
delivered the morning
June 22.

Mr. Bolick graduated from Le¬
noir Rhype College In 1MB,
he was active in dramatics, foren-
sics snd campus religious activi¬
ties. He is a member of TheU Chi
Social fraternity and PI Kappa Del¬
ta forensic fraternity. He was a
member of the Lenoir Rhyne Aca-
pella Choir, aad was feature edi¬
tor and writer for the
newspaper.
He graduated from

Lutheran Theological Seminary on9
May 22. He was a member of the
seminary choir and of
paper staff there.
Mrs Bolick is a

Appalachian State
lege. She served
Grace Lutheran Chu
senior year at

Rev. Mr. Bolick is the
son of Mrs. Ttlnm.. HoM
the lata Mr. '

of Mrs. P. 0.
Mr, I
father and i

M


